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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

f r Ihomae IJ. Lewis

wHEREAS, ..... I.... . .........., the saicr....... ............................. . T..Ltqm.a,9....h :...-Ir.g-w-l.g

......,....-.....,no1e........ in writing, of

well and truly indebted 1o....................-.

,....,.................&ie.I.v-i.LI.e.....C.r. . .We.ste.rv-e.It..1....Ps .true.te.e....

in the full and just sum of...... ........E}.e.V.€ff hurCl.f e.d e.. ( frr7s, oo)

Dorrars, to be paid..,..,.. ..... ...Q.n.e. .x9-9.I 9:ft er te

with interest thereon fff;fiX..... ...at the rate of........,,..-.99-Y-9.8-..per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid--...........

ll not due to bear intcrest at the sanre rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due whole denced by said note..........-.--to becorne immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

and

its

ln case ..., after its maturity, should be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

by the ho f necessary for the protection of his interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note......,..-.- or this

mortgage in of an attorney for tegal proceedings, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including

...........per cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this

KNO ALL M

ln debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said.....-

ltr as trust€e
'to the terms of the said notc.......-, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.-.......-........... J1.9.., ttrc said.....

$. ]-r. I.J.p-Wf -S-.........................in hand, well and truly paid by the said.......

.t ud h.fore the signing ot th$e Pres.nt3, th. r.ccipl wh..cot i! h.rrby .cktrowl.ds.d, h!y. aranted, b.rgain.d, sold and r.lc.sed, .nd by th..c P!.!Gntr do g.nt,

Percel of lqrd situeter lying and being in Greenville Township, Cor.anW and State
B,doresaldr neer tJre Clty of (ireenviller }qxovn and desl&:raterl e,s l-rot l{o. 56 of the
subclivision ]troun es Auguste Clrc1e B,a shown on a PIB.t of recorci jn the R.l,i.C. Office
for Greenville CounWl South Carolinar in the Plat Rook F., et pa,Be 27t and having
&eeor<1ing to snid plet, the followin8 metes and borndsr to-wltl
Ilegiruring at &p iron Pin on the south slde of August,a Drive encl rurrning therrce r,vith
the Joint line of lots 55 end 56r S. 2L.75 W. L84.J ft. to inon pin ln line of lot
58; thence wlth line of lot Sr N. JL.J5 IV. 89 feet to iror pin fn Ilne of said loti
ioint cornen of lots 55 ttnd ,; thence vrith the Joint lines of lots 56 arrrl 57r I,:t . 2t-55
E. L67.6 ft. to iron Pin on Augusto hivei thence \trith saici Augusta Drlve S.86 E.84
ft. to the point of boginning.
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SEND GREETING


